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CHICAGO KILLERS

PVir of Car Frem Which Shots
,Were Fired Police

Confesses

4JYEW INDICTMENTS ASKED

n llif Associated Press
Chicago, Mnv Police tcln made
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'against Hip l.nnilts wage aw am. n
Clslen hnnded down by I Landi.
former truerai .niuge. actum n muun.
te Kittle differences between contractors
and members of the Chlinge Iluilding
Trades. Council

Miller's confcten was ebtai I. po-

lice snv, when he was confronted with
tridence connecting him with the lsi.v

In of Terence Lyens, acting lieuten-

ant, nnd Thetims Cliirk. pntrulmnn. en
ever u bulldlns being encteil

Sunrd Lnndl aw aid
Miller's Confession

, .. . .a"DamunuM am m.iiiip ru me

te drive them nreund. as they had a job
en hand, and wumn. i i""k hip ki""
ever." police av Miller' confewleu
TMAdS.

"They told me te drive them down
te Twenty -- second and Lumber streets.
When we' get there n policeman came
Up and Hopped us. Daudzaut-ki- drew
a un nnd fired when he was being
earched. We drove away, but a police

car later drove up and ordered us te
bait. Again Daudzauskls tired.

'Wc deserted the car and I reported
It atelen te the police." authorities
gay the confession read".

Anether sutpect arrested at Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa.. cstenta in connection
lth the Chicago labor disorders is said

te be en his way baik te Chicago today
te custody of authorities.

The woman against whom police sav
an Indictment will be asked is believed
te be Mrs. Margaret Miller, wife of
Jehn Miller. Police say she admitted
aeelng bombing parties set out from the
Miller home.

Crown Marble
Champien Today

OMtlnurd from Tate One

neas I'll de mv best, and I think I'll
beat this guy."

Thin Matement was greeted with such
enthusiastic applause that Willie
deemed It a geed opportunity te sit
down, and did se.

His name is written large in enor-me- u

green letters across the school bul-

letin beard, and met of his scboe --

nates will accompany him te the fie d

nf hiiMle this afternoon.
Teung Powers, his rival, is fitu ';

years old. and lives at 2ftt2 Wilder
aMt. He is chninnlen of the Vnre-- -. -- -- - . .
rlaygreund. and fully expects te ne
eaamolen of Philadelphia when lie gees
,W ki1 tnnltrVit

"Genna Lick This Ciuj"
'I'll lick this guy Stoddart se bad

..there won't be anything te it." he said
confidently this morning, ami te that

nd he is practicing even new with
Peggy, his seventeen -- j ear-ol- d sister,
who la no mean marble-sho- t herself.

Like Willie, he Is in the seventh
grade, being one of the star scholars
at St. tiabrlel's parochial school,
Thirtieth and Dickinsen streets.

The lnter-cit- y correspondence be-

tween Philadelphia and Jersey City,
anent the participation of the Jersey
City ", champion in the appieachlng
fray, was brought te a climax today
by the following telegram, spju by
Jehn 'Geraghty. who Is directing the
contest, te A. Harry Moere, Director
of Parks and Public Property of Jersey
City,. manager of their champien:

"Buster Rech's claim te marble-hootin- g

championship of America is
baaed, solely en his victories ever cham-
pions 'of comparatively small cities.
A national champion can be determined
only after competition in a national
championship tournament such as will
be held1 here next Saturday in connec-
tion with Bey Week. Unless Buster's
entry is In my hands by Friday neon.
It wlll'net be accepted, and it will be
his lej te remain the obscure champion
of Jersey Citj."

This action was prompted by the
OUrt s telegram dispatched bj the
haughty Jersey City manager in reply
te Philadelphia's Invitation te enter the
contest :

"The champion of the world is ready
te meet this winner of jour contest en
our ,home grounds."

Six thousand newsboys shared in the
joys 'of Bey Week last nieht at an en-
tertainment staged specially for them
at the'Ice Palace. The "newsies" made
the bUilding tremble with their cheers.

JEFF NURSES TO GRADUATE

Training Schoel Exercises Scheduled
for Tonight at 8 o'clock

Thegraduatlnz exercises of the pns
of 1022 of the Jeffersen Hospital Train-
ing Schoel for Nurses will take place

V tenlfht at S o'clock In the hospital
JDphUheatre. There will be a mils ea

.. .1.- -Vi. program, praer In Rev, Andrew
t.rMutch, D. D.. of the Br.vn Mawr
'. TPreshvterian Church, nnd no nildrpss

R'r.br Prof. J. Terrance Rugh. M. D.
nllllam retter will present the dip-?y- .'

tana and R. Sturgis Ingersoll will me- -
Sm.'sidi.-j'Thes- eraduatinir nre :
ifj Mai-- v Cntliprliip Pit- - n(,,l,

Berlin, Flera Maude Beggcss, Florence
Cepe;, Vilctta May Enilg. Annn Leom
QenaV, nilznbetli Romane Harp.
Frances ll. .lenes, Lni Lnwsen, Iva

Carle Leng, Grace Lunlie Mavbce,
I)iilse Neibert, Ruth R.

Plquenais. Mar.v Anna
air. Sarah Elizabeth Howe. Acnes

lw.iur Bchech, Sylvia Anna Serden.
!, Claufia titnrr. Frances Amelia Strunk,

iihivi--i fliinufi, i.swii'r .i,
Bwannen, Hannah I'hler, Hclene Webtr,
Mary Pierce Welsh and Carrie Hellc

1 Weed.

HEAR TRANSIT PLANSn .1

WmpfOVed Service Near Boulevard
'a.SaVa'atiaaed In Chamber of Commerce
vftBtiageHtlens for improved trnnslt

'Jf ttvrH t hf section bordering en the
j. 'Hiaaeyelt boulevard ami elsevvliere In

IWlhV Northeast were discussed tills after
T JHMM.lB toe unuiiieer or 1 emineice nuui
v. - .ril ' Tka nrmiilziitlenn

r

represented were
liLALs It..MI.An f (Vllllll1llliifl tlin fnmir ,T.HW mmfinn , w........., in- - .'.nii'i- -

I) 'SL1K.J I.,I. l, lliinriillin Hull, I..,n viuu, .".;)"' V.' ,
loriatieii, ine iieni 1. state nearu
Master Builders'. Rxi'liange.
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COMMUTE BEGINS

STEEL SALES PROBE

Method of Fixing Prices Abroad
Described by Selling

Agency's Head

MAKERS POOL PRODUCTION

Uy Jhe Associated Press
New Yerk. Mm IS The Leck weed

Heming Committee teda.v begun nit in

h''h " foreign bu.ver.
A S Clarke, president of the Cen-- I

selldntcd Steel Corporation, exclusive
expert ngcnc.v for Ihe llcthlchcm Steel
i . . . I .

nri'iriii un. neil niur eiarr1. ini'iuuiie;
the Lackawanna, Midvnle. Kcpubllc.
siinien inn. "loiiniHtevvn was the tirt
witness. He waved linniiinlt.v nnd then
dcerlbed hew tin- - I'lccumr-- Ceinmlttce,
made tip of the presidents of member.
rorpenitlnns, lie( prices for nlc in
foreign land

An olfeit te bring out thnt steel prod- -

nets often lire e!d nbreiid below the
domestic price received the answer that j

while competition sometimes made this
the ine. In the long run the prli es at
home and overseas are MibMnntiallj the'
same. The endeavor wa te make them
the amc, the wltnc ncrtrd. I"

I'tlce Information Hard te (iel
Mr Clarke said he was friend of I.

r 'rti. ....m . ..r .i... t. nit. nt .III IM'lll.l-'- , III ".l. Ill I'l 111' II. 1' 1.

Stn,es Slec, irediict Cortieratlon. fei
i Icn selllim agenc) fei the 1 nited States
Steel ( oiperntlon. and admitted thut lie
sometimes sought te I".irn from him j

what his prices were in given markets
Hut he said he usiiallv found no dlspe- -

sltlen en the part of Mr. Themas tu give I

him the information. About the only
wn one croup has of lenrnltiK what
the ether Is charging for steel products. I

he said, is through bujeis nnd reports of
salesmen.

ine mrmeer cempnnics sen snips ami
ordnance individual!, but
virttiall.v i emmen tal of ATI ahitieare peeled thieugh the Consoli- - Ull T NtWe
dated. Mr. Claike suld. V.arU at ,

a uniform price, the Consolidated tak-
ing ." per cent as Its cemmls- - Sp"W l apatch hxrntoe rubl 1 rdarr
slen. In lil'JK its gross business reached Cit, M.i.v 1. An economic
S83.0O0.0O0, the witness reported. 'less equivalent te the inuctlvlt.v of np- -

was uivmeit among memeer companies
proportionate te their pledges- - of ten
nacp. nnd this was almost identical te
the proportion of capital tock of the
Consolidated which each member held.
Mr. Clarke said.

Consolidated Prices Met
The witness said lie was unable te

give nn instance where the Consolidated
sut meie than tiie I ntlctl States Steel
i'leducts for when the Inttcr tern-pun- y

"hail something t'; sell."
The Consolidated was eiganied in

Januar. HUH. under the Webb Peme-ren- e

law. lie said, with an authorized
capital of S10.000.000. of which
M.47O.O0O has been paid In.

C H. Gary, (halrman of the Cnited
States Steel Corperation: Charles M.
Schwab, chairman of and
Moes Tayler, chairman of the Lacka-
wanna Steel Cempanv. had been sum-
moned te tetlfv today, but the commit-
tee agreed te defer their examination
when informed President Hardlne had
Invited them te a White Heuse dinner
tonight.

Washington, Mtiv IK. (Ry A. P.I
Atterne.v (leneral D.mghertv today in-

vited representatives of the eight
companies named in the Senate resolu-
tion directing nn inquiry into a pro-
posed merge, of Independent companies
te meet him Saturdav te discuss their
plan for the proposed merger.

The Atterne.v General addressed his
invitations te the president of th
Bethlehem Steel Corporation. Inland
Steel ami Tube. Hiier Hill Steel,
Tounstevn Sheet nnd Tube, Mldvale
Steel and Ordname. Republic lien and
Steel. Lncknwnunu Steel and the Steel
and Tube Cempuii of America.

Mayer Asks Curb
on Park Bedy Rule

Continued from Tsir One

Wpek parade. The city was forced te
obtain a permit from the commission
thus te use one of its own streets. Mid
the Mayer.

That theie may be no mere aggravat-
ing clashes. T. naxter, chief of
the Rtirpau of f'ltv Prepert . has been
instructed by the Ma.ver te get a per-
mit fiem the Paik Commission te allow
the big marble sheeting championships
te be plavcd there Snturdav.

Te start work of hreproefing the Jehn
G. Johnsen house at elO Seuth Bread
stieet. and prepare It te held the Jehn
son (ollectleu of pictures, Mayer Moere
announced teda.v that he would send
te Council this afternoon an ordinance
asking the transfer of SS.HOO left ever
in a rnlrmeunt Park Commission up.,..nn...,un .,. . .U!, ..,.i.' ' '

S2."i,000 earl for Ipkrep
The Mayer pointed our the vearlv

upkeep of the house and collection will
probably be 0,

a fact realled
bv Mr. Johnsen, he said The man- -
nor (n uMpli uilinleelnnc in ,1... n.lln...
will be regulated, he said, will he ad'- -

justed under terms of the will, the
presidents of the renn.vlvnnin Cem
pan.v for Insurance en Lives and
Granting Annuities, the Academv of the
Hue Arts. Pennsylvania Museum and
Citv Council.

Furthermore, the Mayer will appoint
., v.......,! .r ii.ii,.,. . c i . i.

with the itua Ien at , he allerv. ,

,i,n .
. "" " Citv Sellc iter nmyin "111

be asked te assign an assistant te ha.i- -

die all l.gnl phase, of the matter

DCiVAfCRC WARM PUIMCOC
.

UmUdUICU IIVUU9 --U C lUlU PsOI in
interfere With Railway

Ilentsln. Mnv IR-.- A P.- .-
Chih-- troop belonging ,e the Hrm,
of fieneral u IM-i- n are passing
through Tientsin in large numbeis en
their vva.v te the nerthein front te op- -
pose the armv of (ieneral Chang Tse- -
tin nl 1

V ,.Hl'..-- . , . .

warned both sides .lgnlnst entrenching
within two miles of the .Mukden Rail- -
vvav. but this warning pinbnblv will
be Ignored.

The railway liere Is in terrible con-
fusion, (Jenernl Wu's subordinates
constantly interfering with the railway
staff, en which demands for trains are
made from all sides. forces
took most of the locomotives and ether
rolling stock during their retreat after
the defeat before I'ekln.

Frelinghuysen Issues Denial
Washington. Mn IS. Senater

of New Jerev, .vesterdnv
iieciateu in ine nennte mat mention of
his name in coiincitlen with investiga
tien nf tiie tiuiurent tnc Havana bank-
ing house of II, I'pmaun & Ce. was a
"prifect euttage" and "cntlrel)

nn M1 WANT A
. Pirnwn n. a mt.ni- "":. " -'" n'inLOOK, unaer MUllCtl Inilruniftllta nn car

2Jf-4v- ti

1;

i nil ...mtiiiwm.u.t
y. , . V ,

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

WHENimjmt.iuk. l... fcHMIH

rn-- iti Tj,U.lfPl?WWhiiiii,bU,,j,y.,,lll.,LJ.!.lH

"Thumb-nul- l sheeting" has no place In the repertoire of Frank McQuade. Jr., (left) champion marble "pugger"
of Baltimore, who will meet New Yerk's nnd prides here Saturday for lite crown. Willie Sled-dar- t

(right), tl North Philip street, meets Itarnle Powers, Seuth marvel, this aftcrnnnii In
decide (he local Itetli contestants hae Issued statements in which they eaeii say, "I'm gnn't.i

lick tliat guy"

otherwise
.ill their forms
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DEPLOR EE Nl
LOSS BY SICKNESS

veraee Worker Leses Week a
Year, Electric Light Men

Are Told

....
proximately n million wage earners is

'
caused by preventable sickness ever

ear in the I'nitcd State, according te
the report of the Accident Prevention
Committee te the National Clcctrlel
Light Association Convention en the
Millien Dellar Pier .vesterday

"The cutting or expenses thieugh
the elimination of niste is pet haps as
important at the present time as In-

creasing the volume of biisine'." a,vs

the retiert. "Accident prevention work
offers one of the greatest possibilities
iu industry today for the elimination j

of waste and the conservation of man
power. I

Organized efforts for
between the National Safety Council
and the Accident Prevention Commit- -

tees of the National Public 1'tilitles
Associations nre new under no), the
committee reports.

'taking investigations In the public i

fourths lest dnjs due te illness. Frem
six te nine dn.v a vcar nre lest bv cveij
man. woman and child by sickness
There are 4L000,000 persons engaged
in industry in the I'nitcd States.

Rebert P. Craighead, president of the
Atlantic Citv Hntelmen's Association,
is seriously ill. Mr. Craighead and his
wife returned from a trip abroad yes-
terday after a two months' absence.

Forcing nn entrance through a rear
doer, thieve hist night denned out the
entire stock of Flynn ei Stecker. mer
chant tailors. The less is estimated
at mer" than ?1000.

A hclu (lav for children of the Fourth
Ward and their mothers wns arranged
nt the meeting of the Chelsea I'nlen
League at their clubroemR last night.
The affair will be given early In June.

f'rashing into a big meter truck en
the White Herse pike near Abseren late
last night. Pierce Roberts, twentv two.
of Moorestown. and Jeseph Punier,
twenty-on- e, of Hammonton, were spr.
eulv injured.

The men were driving toward Atlan
tic City and declared that the rear light
nn iIip iPpk .n ,,nf VinrMini- - ti,,.i,.
.." "... "i.' i '".!. i.1 .""' '..";"
i nr " .t" 'iiijsuvii tin i iinz i ti ijit'ii ti
buried under the wrecknee. Chnrle
Kuehnle. of Kgg Harber, n nephew of
Leuis Kuehnle, termer Organization
bes and present City Commissioner,
saw the- accident,.. and. ...llftine the two
m"n ' r',,m ,ll,elr rar- - rushed tliem te the
""'"" n "" cwy.

Th" w nf ste"itics en per capita
costs In finnncing schools was explained
In i etai In II It. Hnnner. clilff sfnt.

,ltilan of the Cnited States Bureau of
IMucatlen in an address vestcrdav be- -
fore the eleventh annual meeting of the
National Association of Public Schoel
business officials, in the Hetel Chelsea,
The convention Is being attended by
2.I men COnliei'tPlI willl ihp l.llclnrwu
administration of schools In all parts

f the country.

MAY FUND DEBTS

France andi Britain. te Take,

Up Mat- -

ter With America... ...
vAV.L ""n.'"- j- '."''. .'r"m,",,le '

' taneeuslv vtlth Krnnre nml CIpphi
Hritain for the funding of the war'debts of these nation te the Cnltp,!
States, it was said today at the Treus
ury.

High emcinls declared that the Allied
ii"-u-i Himui-m- ii nn --.nn niiiiuL 0111- -

Ja.'C" L lf,tl,3i-inSiJ2- ?t .u"".'1 Dore

Krank t Eastwood si'is Jackon m and
AuKunta, Lt. Ji'f. JurkBOn t.

B"vPli.","rr8i2"KMrd:ir " "n" S'0V""'
Frank J Slmpnen 1707 Thempann at and
t

hil,.'.h,vV-,iin0ui,ik'l-
N
?""i75ih .rTnTt-M-i

nheth M leak I.anraater, Pa
rtirhar.t Ii Heveii 4ti2.i paerhaii ave. and

Kmma Hire 7.'01 Havlimek ave
f'lirenr-- J Srhah i'1H N Hrnail at . and

Dorethy s Peru .'312 N Park ave
Ml,"'1"li' i'i.VA' .;.'.! ;,, 'I" flV.K .".nl
Harry W Vihenma)er ifl.'l Diamond at

and Ulda 8 Krlln 1712 N With at.
William Netla 110 rhrlatlan at wnd Sad

Myera S.,,., .Spruce at
Mltmn rhllllpa 1S2I Seuth at., and Celeitlna

Clayten 1 SiLl Seuth at
VValtir W Mooney. Westfleld N J and

Kleaner II Thompaen 201 S VV Ontario at
Katph V K'lper 3010 N 10th at and Mary

K Cooper .'528 N" Hartaln at
William II Hlefaen 2287 N mat at and

Mary I Mefeweri Het Hpruie at
AU'ert ' Hwlnear 2Stn .S" nth at anl

Flerenw II Aahmete r.41 VV MmliiTi ave
C hauni ev () Dreivn IIS27 lla erferil ave

and Mar A. Hitlraat i'flt.l Wairen si
I.ria II. .IWrlaeld, t tanei-rli- . I'a , and Mar

I Mdir-- , ,. uarria, n22.' nriuein avt
I Tmenh M rr. 'Jliai IHrklnnnn m. nn
I Marlen Younfbleod, 2138 S, Opt! it

TWTAY 1R 1922

Philadelphia's
Philadelphia's

(hampinushlp.
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MARBLE "STARS"

Say Dier Sold
Clients Stock

Centlnuril from 1'nKf One

that llcr used the .pruritic of 111

customers, iilaced with him as collateral,
openly selling them In the market
through Hell & Ce. The mene.vs

from the sales of thec securities,
It Is the contention of Mr. Leeb. were
used In the purchase of diamonds ami
ether epenlve bauble for his wife, for
the wife of Colonel Hughes, his former
partner and for the purchase of ex-

pensive nutomeblles. town nnd count!
houses, and general high living.

Jeseph P. Hlckc, a member of the
Hell firm, contended, en the witness
stand today, that he had no knowledge
whete the s,.ruilties sold bj Dier A.

Ce. came from. It was net up te him
te trare seiuritie sent te his turn for
.n1p. lin s.ilrl. ....Alt lip... rmilil An was in- V. -

scc tmif tn(1 securities were piepctly
sold, nnd ,i pieper accounting of the
"ne ieeivcd made,

Bank Hoeks Shown
Wllllnm M. Karren. an auditor for

te ' epubiic ! rut empnny, produced
ill'- - IftlllfWItf tltHMllll "I llUKIIt V"

Dier. from July .'1. 1020. until Jan-nar-

lOl'L. and the account of H. D.
Dier S. Ce., from Mny 10. 10'Jl.
uniii .inniuii.v ---

, r.t. as wen as ine
persen.il account of H. I). Hughe
l.rH Mill read. Ardmore. from Sep
tember 17 1!C0. until Mny 11. 102-- '.Thev will hp pnmtnpl Infpr.

Walter S. Humphries, n member of
the firm of F. F. Hell & Ce.. vvasaked
If he could produce , receipt given te
his firm 'by E. T). Dier & Ce. for
$41,000 worth of American Railway
Natural Gas 5s. He icplied that lie
(euld net find It. but believed it could
he produced later,

"Will jeu iii.iii(ii our accountant te
go ever eiir books as far as the n-c-

of E. I. Dier & Ce. Is con- -

." he was asked.
. !.. i iii n, i- ,- ..,u.i

cally icplied. At thl point counsel
for Humphries ebiccted, saving "We
don't intend te allow an accountant

I te make n hunting expedition, nnd go
through our books, and see what thev
want, and aNe Incidentally find out
who our customers are.

"That is preposterous." retorted Mi.
Ha.vs. "What I want is te get infoi-natie- n

which I am led te believe is in
your books. We must have that Infor-
mation, and we nre going te get It."

"Well," replied Humphries, "we are
only toe glad te give ou all the infor-
mation nt our command. It Is net our
puipese te block' this investigation. Hut
we can't drag all of our book here and
cripple our business. I am perfeitb
willing te have our books examined in
the efbee of our attorney."

Questioned en Collateral
want collateral aid ou arr.v for

Hughes & DIcr en June .10. lfi'MT'
was asked

"Well. I think we can help jeu
there." said Mr. Humphries, and he
started te read off n list. "Three thou-
sand two hundred and fifty delhrs'
worth of .'. per cent Liberty Bend."

t.lfc M.t..n Ih. ...1 W.
u, .".. "uwf, these bendsi en
that date

rt noeKKeeper was unaeie te find the
infotniatien desired, rind then Mr.
Humphries explained that this might
be due te the fact that nfter the month- -

Is nnd

nnd steel as voluntary reduction

Mr. Ha.vs

O a,P

nnd
then

,,,

having some explanation made en
""J security en S.

wc'0 long for Dier &

PRPCRYTPRIAM
i

I Cne
IN RACE MODERATOR

One Layman Aspires te Become
Head Assembly

Moines, la., May A.
P ) Karly indications thnt a

for the second time the ids-ter- y

of American
chosen modernter of General As-
sembly of in

I'nitcd States waned teda.v when
eight ministerial candidates

dominate the field.
election held this after-

noon. The candidates!
lelaud Bejd Chicago; Dr

Hugh Pittsburgh; Dr. C
ii.ivs. .ininstewn. ra. ur.

fesser of theology nt MiCermlck Thee- -
Seminary. The ethers

''""tending with them high- -

est office church is one. SelltfirV
Ih.v mn n .leliii Hiram Keulkes, leader
of tll x...CVV I.ra movement, of .New
Haven, Conn. .Jennings an,I, c .. ,.'...
""riner ncc-ruiu-i ;i eiir, a
remote chance become eligible

bheuld nlternnte be
called luseii occupy seat of Cem
missioner Uussler, of heutheast Uer
Ida, because of unforeseen ineapaclta

of latter.

Knighta te Church
Mary Commander, Knights

Templar, will attend the Hunday morn-
ing services of Hellumy Church,
Iliiinbildge and street.
'Ihe iiivilatleu te nt'icnd serviie was

leniiunndcry b.v .leirti Wun- -
nmalrei. null lin ftneilmi Vlin.
Lennan, pastor the

SHINE

GILKESON ATTACKS

ALL BUCKSJBALLOTS

Defeated for State
Senate Nomination Hits

Grundy Workers

TICKETS MARKED, HE SAYS

A fight tn have all the Hacks County
primary ballets It...... ...., en the

if lltnrvnllt.. nne itnrfpil tnrlfir

VANDERLIP SCORES

BANKS OF EUROPE

' The Government will build mererV,,!by Irnnklin f.itkcsnn. of Hristel. who riinirlnan i.nskcr. of
defeated for the Republican State ping Ilnnid, declared in uddre.s

nomination da before convention. President
Gllkesen and Ill's followers contend .Harding has plnccd before Congress n

thnt organbntien led Jeseph R. 'I'legram of legislation that undertakes
Giundv had all the ballets numbered ,le overcome the difficulties facing
se each voter's ballet would known. Private operation of ships, added.

went Judge Ran unless that legislation is enacted
Dojlestewn this morning begin al "J ',b1,,,'1'.1.ms in America
action (Win witucr

Gllk'e'en opposed State Scnntet j Mr. Lasker said the proposed ship
Ruckman, Langlierne. who had subsidy legislation admittedly consisted
Grundv support for another term. An "' "nitlficlal mentis meet the sltun-unitMi- al

feature of the contest was that t'en. but it is enlv through tempo-bot- h

Gllkesen nnd Ruckman had de- - r"v " f nrtiticial means that
clared Pinehet situation can permanently saved."

J. Warren, 'publisher of the In- - America must have a merchant
of Bristel nnd a supporter ri femparnble te that of Rrit-e- f

Mr. Gllkesen. alleged that in elec-I8'- "' the speaker added, if is te have
districts where the naval power potentially equal te that

tlen candidates lmrl mnnv fnUnuprs 1' ,,rcnt Britain.
there was a shortage of 'ballets nnd
thnt many votes were lest in that way.
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' Republican nomination for Governer.
when Fisher withdrew

' for
"Gllkesen lest elghtv -- one In the i

Fust Ward in Bristel" snid .Mr. V.-n-

ren. "because there were no ballets
left when working people te the
polls at ft M.

"In Fifth we 11.--.

through shortage of and!
iiiru am iiil'll. furre OV MX

teen votes, he continued "Grundv
frmn se- -, nnft , jn tm t- -

printing and expenses' nnd
spent SfiOOO en postage stamps

iiiai iriru ei iiuving nnuets
numbered we believe se
Grundv's men check up en e cry

Veter's ballet. Mr. Gllkesen
.- - 1 ..II .!. l.ll.... .I......... ,....ie nu jee oane rnrewn en
ne gieumtneir numeering wns a Me- -

Of tllO law.
thp.... prpnf.... ...nf ..n .A.nlnnHnn... ..... w... i

i

feel we have n chance te But
i net important as showing.

by the Grundy or
gnnl7.atien in this county."

WOMAN VERDICT

Holds Against Eleven Men in
Mavs Damaae Case

Mays Landing. N. J., IS.
Alice of Atlantic City, nlene

out neainst en a
at Mn's today in a dnmnce

day. when reported no
agreement could be readied and was

liarged,
The suit was brought bv Dennis

Lenrv, whose son Paul lest his life in'l
eetwien a an auto'mebllf. at Pleasantville, October .10,

HUM, and M. K. Hevnilan. a

"C' SI1WI1.1- - i 11 1 Lfai-.I- 111111 111

the accident.

ICE AND CAKE

Senater Woodward Wen, and
Will

Senater (ieerge Woedwnid's friends
and supporters In second
nt tiie women, are due for
ice nnd Saturdav instead
of the and lemonade they might

r.. .... c. i. - - -- !.. -nn inr in ii

but if let tliev'd crackcis
and lemonade, 'ine ennter expects

700 of hi fi

Little Can Come of Londen

Financial Conference,
He

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL URGED

By the Associated Press
Washington, May 18. Most central

banks lit Europe nre today "in vnrylng
degrees of Insolvency," Frank A. Van-derll-

Yerk declared In
a cabled review the Genea Confer-
ence te the annual convention of
the Chamber of Commerce the United
States.

The plan for n conference at Londen
of such banks therefore premised
of Immediate result, and their
nrnnnbPfl psi.nnprnflnn In tfip fttlilHntl of
Europe's financial difficulties would
"difficult te realize."

Describing the Genea Conference ns
jn "clinic," which was circumscribed In

the of "diseases" which it might
Mr. Vanderllp recommended

that the I'nitcd States enter the pro-
posed Londen financial meeting,
enlv with nn "our
Federal Iteserve system he kept
from commitments.

Washington Government Praised
He commended the Washington Gov-

ernment for the attitude it has main-
tained toward Kurepe said the
chamber should icfrain from cmbar- -
rasslng It suggestions.

"Officially the conference was net
permitted even te examine the mere

'serious disease," Mr. Vanderllp said.
unofficially their nature

hus come te mere clearly understood.
"The diseases of fantastically

reparation ilaims. of excessive mil
itary causing inevitable
unbalanced budgets, of boundary
that outrage economic nnd ethical prin-
ciples, of Interest governmental
debits vast as te destroy the hope
of solvency these diseases could net
officially studied and diagnosed.

"The disease of the economic isola-
tion of having a population
equal te nearly one-tent- h of the world,
ha exhaustively studied only te
ictcrreu te tanner stuuy uv ine Hague
Commission

lustier I'rges Ship Subsidy

"Certain tj pes of merchant ships arc
ni te the operation of n Navy

,a. ratio or almost five te one in
"l V"lJ ,nf'rpI'an ", " neP1of J1"' nltcdi States Keeping n
Parity with dreat Hritain unless vve

crcaie me rcnant marine te equal
i17'" """

HARDING STEEL MEN

JO DISCUSS CONDITIONS

,.(1i. u ,,, ...,
wmic uinner-vremerenc- e xe

Be Held Tonight
Washington. May 1S. A. P.I

Transpoitntien matter. Including pos- -
Uble rate reductleus, the list e f
subjects which It is thought will
discussed tenichr at the White Heuse

te which President
Harding has Invited about forty of,, sIppI .non nf I In. i,i. '

,Whi" Heuse continued silent
as ,nfne purpose of the dinner, due
acceidlng te the belief In some
te a feeling President Harding
it would he discourteous te disclose any
piopesltlous te before the steel

before allowing them te express
views.

Suggestion wns made in certain quar-
ters in touch transportation mat-tei- s

thnt the President wanted te get
fhst-han- d Information of the steel In
dustry from the producers themselves,

I se a te able te te the railroad

DKVrilS
' .siiTA? v' ...rfflAViVHVi..

"1 hh te fu- -

frlrnu.i are Invited tn funeral -.

rrldB, 3 r M . Iat res'dence. BH42
nrlMInn et Interment private, lrlen(ia

Thumrlnv. tn ll) P .M
HUri,En At her home, Pn.mhj is wu MAnteN wnnu nuTU-rt- .

in
h;i jer. Mether of .Mrs. Jehn MelCH.nf Pnttntewn Morten ivni lateltermnn Bersly Butler, of Chlcarn Rur.vlieil tn Krnndshlldrea and aeventtcnKtet granrtchlldren. Tuneral nervlce, InI'hanel. tllll t.rhnnl n ir, 1..1,..
afternoon (dajVcht saving tlmM

,ni&$h nidinpH nnri lniiHte atten.l funeral nervlces. Haturea", 2 p m
(5en5vlhi'ir'"A'1.'.nc"v.0' i"- - aUKher'.' Amanda
Meumni'paVe",ncmaln180mayr ie" e,l"rrT.
da

i.'Ol.MNS -- Ma 17 JOHANNA .1..
vvianvv tit j Cel Una. Jr. Ileiniu..

i. ..."....; J. ." ".' "r"!1'1
artlrlea. muat I able te preduc
reaulta. If miu met theie ffaulra.

l,ment de net M r.ed.r Off ce

knew nothing nbeut it." said Mr. "'n.0" "f 1uarn.R1 the capital ships of
Grundy, who president Pcnn- - 'p W itlf. said Mr.

Manufnctun-rs- ' Association. .In these types sadly defi- -
iiniUi.il .inlm ,i,.cicnt with Great Britain,

ly tmlance. made and the accounts rase against West .Icrsej men Invited te similar confer-balance- d

ledger sheets nre removed, shore encp Saturday night views of the
they may possibly be dcstre.ved, or Parish, was strongly te a of

ttll be nt the office. (the plaintiffs the case, held out from freight as a means of stimulating
announced ills intention .vesterday morning until o'clock business.
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Jeweled
Pendant Watches

J. E.GALDWELL & CO.
Jewelry - Silver - STATieNtRV

Chestnut and Juniper Streets

' '
HELD FORJ!AArrS DEATH

Detective Wat First Thought te
Have Killed Suspect

George Mngnlvlte, HVW Seuth Rese-wat-

Htrcet. was held without hnll bj
Magistrate Ceward ledn.v in connrctleii
with the death of Rebert Burns, ou
the night of March 27.

Magnjvlte was tiding In nn auto-
mobile en thnt night with Edward Laf-fcrt-

of 'I1H7 Fex street, nnd City De-

tective Murrnv. As thev drew near
Chalmers street nnd nyMiue,
Lalftrty culled the attention of .Murray
te another car.

"Thnt guy driving," said Lnfferty,
"Is Burns. I think Hull's n stolen
cnr." Mm my ordered him te drive
In frnnf nf tlip oilier car. 1!uill
stepped his cnr, Jumped out and stnrted
te run. .Murray jumped fiiht mm,
firing several shots. Hums fell dead.

Murray was arrested, but n ore-ner'-

Jury repotted thnt Hums had
come te Ms death "by persons un-

known." The bullet found In Hums
,.l,. .IM r.nt .nripunnllll With I 111'

chambers of the detective's revolver.
Later Lnfferty confessed te imcti-- ,

gaters hired by the mother of the slain
man that he had seen Mngnlvlte fire
several shots nt Hut us.

PUGILISTS HIT BOOTLEGGERS

"Gunboat" Smith Routs Lawbreak-er- a

Frem Steamship Pier
New Yerk, May IS (Hy A. P.)

Bootleggers nre se thick along the vvnter
front that the Atlantic Fruit Com-

pany has had te hire a squad of
te guard its pier from the

swarms who meet every ship In the
hope of restocking.

Today "Gunboat" Smith led Jiis
squad into action against several motor-bea- t

leads who sped up te the deck
just as the Princess May. inbound trout
Jamaica, made fast. The boetleggeis.
dlsplnvlng bankrolls, railed en the new
te produce liquor. Smith's party floored
four of the men and put the rest te
flight after the bootleggers had tired
two shots.

Deaths of a Day

Mether Mary Hlldegarde
Mether Mary Hlldegarde. superior of

Sisters of Mercy in the Catholic Diocese
of Philadelphia, died Tuesday night nt
the convent In Merlen, aged sixty-seve- n

.ears. She entered the order nt the age
of sUteen. Most of her life had been
spent In teaching.

Mether Hlldegarde was born in
Potsdam, Geimany. the daughter of
Herman .1. nnd Julia Heuser. She
was it sister of the Rev. Dr. Herman
T Heuser, professor of Scripture nt
the Seminary of St. Charles Honemco.
Overbroek.

Solemn lequlem mass will hp cele-

brated at the convent chapel In Merlen
en Saturday morning. Interment will
be In the convent cemetery.

Samuel Fries

Samuel Fries, insurance broker, with
offices in this city, died .vesterday In

his home. 730 State street, Camden.
He had been ill for seven months.
Although eighty-fou- r years old. Mr.
Fries dailv walked te his office and
conducted his business up until he was
taken 111. He wbh a resident of Cam
den for fifty years.

A son. L eutcnant Colonel Ulntme
Fries. U. S. A., is stationed nt.

Creek. Neb. The funeral will take
hIbpe Frldnv afternoon. Interment will
be In Harleigh Cemetery, Camden.

Mra. Hannah Mather
Tuneral services for Mrs. Hannah

Mather, wife of Themas Mather, fifty-si- x

vearn old. who died Tuesday at th- -.. ..I i.i m.ii D....1. til l.nlavler nespuai, lmv iuik, iu
conducted from her home en Mnrple
nveniie tomorrow. Mis. .Mather is sur
vived bv several children. Hurlal will
take place at the Lawn Creft Cemetery,
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French, Belgian and German
Delegates Absent Pledge

Nen-Aggressi- on

AGREE ON HAGUE MEETING

By the Associated Press
Genea.' Mny IS.-- The

pact was adopted unanimously atplenary meeting of the political ,,.
commission of the Ocnen Conferenceleday. The pact was net slgncl Wwas adopted in the form of n res-
olution, 'each State pledging Itself t0
sped It.

All the delegations attended the M.slen eveept these nf France. Helghim
and Germany. The delegates mad.solemn nffirmntinii thnt they vvehMlecemiuend the pact te their flewnients and It seems likely It will ll
ratified generally ns ndepted tedav

I he final plennry scssjeu of the'em,
ference was fixed for II o'clock temn,
low morning, and the conference iZvV
ably wl he concluded at
'1 lie British have ordered n special
for enrly tometrovv nftetnoen.

m ra

The agreement for n truce eentsln.six clauses, summarized us fellows'
Clause provides for the appeint-me-

of it commission by the PePr.te examine again the divergencies ...
Ming between the Soviet Governmentnnd ether governments, and will .te nieetit.R Russian commienhaving the same initndnte.

flaiise -- Net later than June :e ti,.names of he Powers represented
iien-Rus.l- (ommMen nnd the nam",
of the numbers of this commission v IM
be trniisin.ttcd te the Soviet Govern,
ment. and reciprocally, the names of th
members of the Russian commission willbe cemmu.' icated te the ether Govern
HIV II If

Clause 3 The questions te be treatedby these commissions will comprise
debts, private properties and credit

Clause 4 The members of the two
commieslons must be at The Hague en

Clause ' The two commissions will
strive te reach joint resolution en the
questions mentioned in Clause .'!.

Clause 0 Te permit the commission
te, work peacefully, nnd also te re-
establish mutual confidence, the Soviet
Government and its) allied republics
en the one side, nnd the ether Gover-
nments en the ether, pledge themselves
te nhtnin from any net of aggression
nnd subversive propaganda. The pledge
for abstaining from any act of aggres-
sion will be based upon the present
status quo. nnd will lemnln in force for
n period of four" months after the con-
clusion of the weik of the commission.

The truce document will be sent t
the United States, probably with a letter
again extending an Invitation for Amer-
ican participation. The amendments
would make the preliminary pact of

apply te the eight re-
publics allied with Russia, thus ritcml.
ine the truce te Asia in thnt it would
include the Far Eastern republic.

William H. Yeung
William II. Yeung, who died Mon-

day at the ngc of eighty-tw- o years, will
be burled tomorrow from his horns,
0304 Sherman street, Germantown.
liirinl will hi mnde in Mount Merlab
Cemeter.v. Mr. Yeung was connected
with the postefiice nt Chicago for forty
.vears. He had been lhlne In (Jer.
mantewn two ears. lie was a veteran
of the Civil War A daughter survives.
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They speak of "miles
per dollar" in tires.

Ker think of days'

w car per dollar in

blurts?
J Kagle Shirts of Ray-ton- e

Shirting give men
real service while their
silk striping adds tone
te the effect.

'J Patterns te be seen in

no ether shirt. Pcdi-gtve- d

cloth privately
woven en the maker's
own looms.

$4.50

Gifts of Silver

A coffee set, a tray, individual salt
cellars and pepper shakers, a flower
vase, a pair of candlesticks, a basket
for flowers, or fruit, competieres or
bowls, a chest of flatware, a dozen
after-dinn- er coffee cups and saucers
of silver and fine china.

& Ce.
Jeweuty - Silver - Statienutt

CrlESTNirr AND JUNIPER STREETS

There ure men in Philadelphia many of them
who have bought their clothes from us for years.
This could net W se unless our materials, fit,
style and workmanship were maintained te a very
high standard.

Business Suits, madc-to-erdc- r. $115 uv
Gelf Suits, rcady-to-put-e- also madc-to-erd-

Rebert Stewart, 150S 'Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors : Breeches Makers

ev erli Stere, IS Kuit 47tli htrcet

Shirt

Buy Eagle Shirts By the Fabric Ndme in the Label
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POWERS GENOA

ADOPT PEACE PACT

I

Fifty

JE.CALDWELL

Superiority

JACOB REED'S SONS
OiesEunutSl'L-cef- t
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